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'jHE DEPTH OF
AND

fobe' Beautiful Girl Js.the
Homely Goodness Is Too-Ofte- n

Overlooked

'"v"1' '"'"'.- - "e merest read. He han heard, of, rummage
Of. fn to linn rnnriA f Ua tkiHA . .it i. . .. . f . r . : .""" "";'," ui no naa, nev,?r. in contact 'omrtand'ng beauty, tho other one. - ,

' J,rr J,tmo't' 1ut "! bnre,V nb'e 'decide wfie'ther not tbPlc?"T' wranea tlercely to gel n. dowry .?.2

'' '5.t i , Tlw Kf.I.TW
& ""

HE eynlo h uttered that' Beauty. U

Tonlyi ilri-dee- ami thi companion
jnillni J? tnat piece or worm-c- wisdom
toll "Ustfdsome' I that handsome 'doi. '

un,' wnat a Boon la
this tb tho homely girl,
sho toward' vhohi th
e a a 1 1 er are cav-

alier In their pursuit
f beauty.

Uuj let ua not (lis- -

arage beauty v The

ore-U- a sway. Some
tbinai rtw

.
impels.. . ...us

o reverenco inai ai- -
ne endowment, and

nl knees bend In Its
nr,hln. From the

r'rirVit ahiriial down the sexes 'do homage
the iispusqmp hiv,iivv v icn v. nut

.. . ........w vrv uuuisa "- -

rJaln onb tends them Into corivu.- -rI ?IJ - - .

ron- - . . ,. . Jiti '

eMA vet what n dls'lluslonlnent: Is' In 1

tJtora.fer the mnn and woman who re- -
In Hin rrulertn eves that

eW to 'eve uiinii the rece'sses of the
JitT0F that impassive- - mouin wnose ox'.''W- - thoso lips,, a tiny

'rA-'- Afien nrac'lcrd In deceit lies hid,
;tlii thine lDitrduS orfis'of blue nre nulte

?frp4Ue "ra ooscurc me view oi n vrnung
IIKihrnlnd.

'Beauty. Iiojvover, w:il. always be tho
ivrntoVof t'n'e- - ' f,t t'-- svnirnetrv and j

FeMfouf rif a wrll-hnp- ed face we dlv'ne, i

fwicoriirlouslyi t- - slncore npd benign pei- - i

rKinAllU', desjiltc experience. which . I

iltlttt teaches us. to expect the. reverse.
Lul t '

iThee cases, however, nre not unlTer.al, I

ifcWrn M prnisen. nnn.inere nre hiiii a.
IT.w nnls In low. altitudes we live
Itj'Whose laces are as lovely as their char- -
'tiler.- - ' .

It li.one ofthn oddltlt;? ot life, .that the
beautiful girl H thi nimprred pet of all.

'i'hi the sectns to have n monopoly of
f'frjifltl", She usually has" lirtd a- list of

ronl and .fictitious. as long as a l

if

rtrnmer'S day. In. Itself thai fact testl- - beautiful, for expression nttalns subcuta-Au- l
In the lack of confidence placed In neous dcena far HnVnnH th nrm.rhi.i

BUr by her nlen friends. Sho Is too pretty

MADE WIDE

SEARCH FOR'WAIF'S KIN
. , :

Country Scoured for Parents of
K.Jtoy Adopted by Former

Helen Gould

,

VlTAe story of how a fortune was spent
iaa me country scourea irom coast iu
ceiit In a search, remarkable but vain,
fbr the parents of little Flnley J, Shep-r- f,

Jr., newly arrived "heir to the Gould
tfld other millions, was told today by
e ot the chief defectives engaged In

h'unL ' '

:thte Is scarccly n' person In all this
od Hftd who doesn't know who Finley

J. Ohvpard, Jr., 'Is today, as he, the
tmoiure 6f' all eyes, romps over the

TVfoJa Hwns 6f Lyhdhurst, the Irvington- -

estate ' ot Mr. and Mrs.
J Shcard. who "adopted the Phll- -

wair, hie roster-moth- er being thetMtipnii llelpn Gould.
viiu i.ivii .ubuiii,. 111 (icur ,ine narraiive

f the search, there doesn't seem tp be a
trt, woman of child In all this realm

kfinft'H ttip nrlc-l- nf hlfc mvilirli...'.
f little, stranger '

with the blue eyes and
Xllow hair. Jle lsn,'t thinking about that
ft&f. hOWCVei1. ho (h too hiisv' lenrnlnGr

eFrtncl) hifa idragglnif his wagon across
7th4 Vp.lV.At v,atlf. a. f ..l......

.AulJn9 search there .never was one
16 If In this country
jiismpton u; sncox. of 1322 ?runtlng
rrk ,avnue, a well-know- n Investigator,

hp was engaged by Mr. Shepord's
tttirntys to find. t,h .boy's parents, told

.I k uie search today. Although It folkd,
iMi failure was victory 'in It

inated all rivals, of. Mr. and Mrs:
L'Prd. for the possession of the boy.

jra ween ag,o sncox gave up the
,JWt and 'taking out' of adoption papers

-- jDtin Doe, 1M, alias Austin Mc-Clr- y"

followed.
I'M investigation began In January.

ftor Mlt,chcson. an attorney, with of-- H

In the .Stock .xchalige- - Dulldlng.
direct the search from this city.

with WAlter. 9. Walker, a
York lawyer, who had charge of

t,t inquiries New York. BUcox was
B,--t spare no expense In finding the
r. antecedent. Ha did not at the

b know that the Shepards were In- -
Itllttrtl .. 1.

"Porhnnta --ma.. .... v. . -i. i'iv,v. pvuDuup were rcacnea inInvestigation than In any other ever
uctea," said 8llcox "Pictures of tho

7 and Circular letter wri nt tn
Ism? ?lty town ftnd 1iamlet In the United
Pates Sverv mall rnrrUr in Hi miiiruIM .. .".. . W

recnej through the postal depart- -
t-- Every achnnlrnnni. In m,.

gWlnted with tho search, and pictures
.' ooy were displayed in the hope

. ....'2j ' -- ..... ..,, ipvuiiuo nun n
CSII.1 ET children's Institution or
"JWtal where child 'might have been
j n was visited."

Rj-u-
ie the wair. the night he was

KS .'" !fb X?"k Ba ht his na'mo
KTk. f"n "ctieary nnd that he uveat m Or Ot "Rrr.nrl .tr..! Ihl. .Wv h

.brought tn rhllrtlnht nH varlmiK
K? JifrIrig the spring and summer

.."" -- vif.w vv, vile V.fcjf .v
t""i would Identify his home.
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Pet of All; While

I

A Train"UAn
to be domestic, so We the Swains. 8I?e
Jf. J1. wotld of.rltlnK, and woe. to the
JiUsbahd who neglects tor tell . her thathe Is pretty at Intervals of about ahhour and half each.'

i.'.1 'knJr handsome girt ones', wlose
nUSband mlzht n1M n nrrnlhr.il .ii.l.

' UP""nav. to reassure l,.r .. I

nrr.tll..i girl he had. ever metl .
I

. !

Th.e conlemplatlve mind, will .find food.!
iisi-- W J!i '", con.lar'"f 'he lot of two

.one .wbom. grOvVn Into a
Is A plslh

J?.r..p: Thrro ' ""X trnc at resemi

to onnic to nusband.

. - ...,. ..,,,,
",i;nre? ; 'haJ u Pretty faco docs not wear

.well, with him; ha tires of the doll-lik- e I

features, arid believe, that ntntr. ui
nfinn l,. !,. .i... -- "; 'i"!;" r": i

". ",B "" "l""r """
H.1..ir.'rc,n ,nlc'Eence. sympathy tfnd j0bHlly

The conscious beauty on the other hand,
often witnout the mvnc hnnlltv nf

denes tin- - warmth of. life remains In her
fn-- en when slie smiles.

c nave somcUmcs noted, with
P nsurc, tne tnerrablo sweetness of tlio I

Smile on n plain face, how It deifies for
a moment the ricraon wh6 smllea and j
sufi'iires the Irro-rula- r features with r. .

lv niching radjancc. till we forcet theirplainness. little'
girl who Hum never '
p .o a n d for e

!

envjer, or contemplated iPlnylns leads for "the
movies, would do well
in cultivate a tranquil
and. nt- - 'tltude of mind, for her
naournl trtoughta nre

her expres-
sion.

If she thinks of
Koiuncss. or beautv. or ,os. th lluht
and the melody' arid the bloom will be
manifest In the nmlln thnt win m.ii. i,..

dep'th of Beauty.

IS
j
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Orchestra Plays With
tion Under Conductor

Stokowski.

It was Mr. Leonard Llcbllng, editor of
The Musical Courier, who discovered
the I'h'lndelphln Orchestra that ,most
rave of musical phenomena.,an Institution
with a soul, Ijist .year, he an-

nounced his discovery, h fafher amused
Philadelphia patrons of the orchestra be-

cause .he was saying an undisputed thing
In. su-- h a solemn .way. The second con-
cert. ' aytd nfternoon at .the
Academy, gave tho discoverer n new
ground to stand on. Thank fortune" he Is
right. The Philadelphia Orchestra has a
soul. ,

A romantic soul, to be sure. That there
Is (in abiding principle, firm and unmoved
by the efiock of many things, one can
understand, nut beside that there Is
what artiste call "soul," It Jx the spirit
whch bends but breaks not, Which snaps
up, fresh apd resilient as a steel rod,
after It has been bowed. That spirit Is
the great 'glory ot Mr. Stokowski and
of his men.

It is to be noticed that the fine up-
lifting; theme of the first movement of
tho "Emperor" Concerto never occurs In
the solo piano. Tho piano embroiders
nnd decorates: It ' never expresses. In
tho. divine, adagio It comes to Itself
and the orchestra subsides, and It was
here that Mri Hofmann played with all
his faultless style, and all his unlmpas-s'one- d

understanding. At times he can
emotionalize his ho can
sjenpathizo With things Of another world.
Tn the l3ecthbven' concerto he did not
do 'this. He revealed Instead all the
tender beauty, all the spiritual sadness
and tho glory which Beethoven wrote
down. When he plays 'Ilubensteln Mr.
Hofmann 4s prophet;, .one fancies trut
he could 'Interpret Bra.hms, . Before , tho(
towering genius of Beethoven he Is prop-
erly a' icvealer.

The brohestral numbers In the program,
which will be repeated tonight, were' two:
The "Tragic" overture of Brahms' and
Tschalkowsky's Fourth Symphony. From,
tho somewhat, nqrld material of the for-

mer Mr, Stokowski was. able to cull a.
.garden; of- beautiful flowers, lacking a lit-

tle In the grandness of manner which
Brapnn mint have. Intended, but Impress-liv- e

and full Of high feeling. The .sym-

phony was nil In, the conductor's vein.
Tho flame pf Inspiration sat about him.

Tho goodness Qf, the orchestra, to bo
frank, was a complete surprise. After
last week It seemed that the deluge
must come, Instead th.e choirs afn sail-
ing on smooth waters. The strings, ac-

curate! Ip bowing and In teippo, were, not
qu.le so stnpgth ancVdeep as they might
havt) beerl, excepting the cellos, which
were carets' to the ear. The woodwind,
In the difficult, ricocheting of the

seemed a.11 composed of virtuosi.
The "battery." as It Is called, was with-
out fault. The b.ross had Its misfortunes,
but they were forgivable In a symphony
which makes unparalleled demands upon
them.

In every respect the season of great
concerts began yesterday with the Plil'a-delpli- la

Orchestra. O. V.
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'

' Rummage! Rummage!
'Sinclair Kn'o was rpendlnif .the day.'ln

a small village on the north shore of
Iongl Island. The business. he had come
to transact had. taRen- - only V a' few- -

moments of his time and hahnd learned.
on going to the ferry lantlln. jhat he
would, have to wait till a'.o'elolr' In Ha
ltf tcrhbon ' for another boat. It nu lata
In itho reason and .the , ferry ram vary.
mucn according to th whim 'of the
V.ll,.U,(l.

The tdwn did-no- t hrnml in tf.r mnih
excitement. t)ut ihVMrantt'r t6Bk a .rdrrt 1

aiopg the hore an then rturnedto thnylllae square. Immediately he was
attracted t5 crowfl that stcWl about the
entrance Id Iho- h'apel 'ot a' cooa-slii- d

church on tHcMitaln' street lie .crossed
the road ana-stoo- opposite the gather
lnn of Inhabl ... ....... ...... I
L"".....1. "J".1"'. "''. '"'" K.,31my.lF I

iuviino juuiik ivomnn nppearea wun a i
cloth sign, which he tacked to Uie.dboi.
Then he opened the. 'aaqr and the crowd I

rushed.ln. . . .... '. .

Sinclair Knox then stepped ,crqsa the
street to read the" sign. "Kumrnato' sale !

.Frldai' hrid' Satlirdnv ttnrtftr' i

of tlie.'.l.adles wa what he A

ts,

and means oftworkeni lir village 'churches
he atrolled ht he, ati'etU . As. he retraced
hla steps h luun Cplrago whcnh'e'.saW a
man enter the chapel. Ji .- - raJ...l---il ..-- , haVm." he decided... ': V" ,.'!".."? ?'"." icminnonnjl more exciting
nroi-nr- t thA k.,mii ., "

And then tn. the back of his mind lurked
the image of that young woman who had
tacked up the sign and thrown .open- - the
doors. She must be a part ,of the ladles
Aid. for she never .could be c)asd,vwlth
tho rummage.; he, soliloquized, ,aa he drewh ' 'close to the edifice

Ttla rrlrl HaHln.4 41vm .atvt. et vi.a.tnrr

incK alnwA .'.. ., ."m h. come wnn( .2 while .

., i,,.,.,i? I,. or i
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apparel looked at Sinclair andsmlled as
he entered. She knew at.pnce,'thn.t'url-i- ,
"'ty mus have bWujlit (frinv thither.

She watched .htm with an atnustd. smile
ev"1 wlth'.lnterest' the .persorls.who

worn attending the. sale., t.r
'He wanted 'in lingers. andvthe onlv.-fX- '

cuse he' could tlnd was to. pretend to be
looking for something.- - Nothing, that-- he
cpuld be xpecte.dto want, came- - to.. hip
tplnd. At last a thought Jlashed IntoThls
head. to the outig; wbrpan
whd had first been In charge, -

J'Oo you have' such a' thing aw--a a an
antique picture1 frame Uithja-'well- . with"
a, French print, p'erhripsf.' he Inquired
with hesitation'. , 1

"'I'H.see,'' tho girl' said lij a 'most
charming' manner. "We have' "aVmost
everything, I think." And she 'led"the
way (to another able. .,

"Cora, halve 'yod seen 'any oVd.' French
prints 'anywhere?:', she , asked! smiling
meanltrgbat an6ther young womah.

"Don't' fro to '.'too-muc- trouble.", ad-
monished young, Knox at ,hr,s'ldc4

"Oh. that's 'What we're h'et-- for.1' saM
tho youhg woman behind tpe', table,. "It's
iiu iiuuuif u ve. navo 11,

S'nclalr. took lt.s "it's luirtlly a? French
prlnt-- Js ,ltr' he "laughed. '

'Hardly 1" both girls' ' echoed, 'with
laughter, '

' -- nut It's not bad."' Knox admitted.
',Jipt,,with the right girl's pfcttire In It,"

the 'young woman behind the table sug-
gested. tSinclair looked at the other glrV for a
moment, a,nd then, his eye on the frame
In his hand, said: "I'll buy It at your
own price If I may have a picture tn
It." ' -

"Yours, Gerry, yours!''! cried Florence
Moore, catching' her frjen.d by tfie arm.
'Anjl we'll charge, a pfCjtty enny, for iV'

"It Is for the church, you .know,;' re-

minded the youhg fnan.) ''It'a.
' In'. at good

cause." v -
v ,'

"Fnthef," Geroldlne began, e

clapped her hand quickly over her jnou(.h.
"Mther ,need know nothing ot it. .I'll-lu- t

In. tnat picture you gnw me.'I-ca-
easily have another," ' ',

Sinclair looked tnqulrlnnly at deraldtne..
"I'd, llko the frpme and I'd like th ptc.-tur-

to.put'ln lt'.J'm'n. stranger iff the
villase.. It's a fancy; I've, Jut tak'e I
don't even "know ydur Dame,- and t wo'n't
ask It now," he sp.!dr" morfc earnestly
trtarl'Iie' realized. v - ,

"For1 the' church, Gerrj-- " urged thi
other, girl.

Gcraldlno threw ,up, her head wjth
"AH- rlghi and, come, next

year end .I'll glvo-yo- another. one;" sh6
safil laughing. , ' , ;'

Sinclair waited while the photograph
was found ar)d f)tted to the, frame, and
then lie took his .leave of the two girls
and the rummago sale "

Ha stood that picture' on his mantel-plec- d

and hti Jearoed tq, lo.ve..U, The
eyes .were so friendly ancf he could

heqr the glrlla voice its he, had first
heard It, coming out of the church door
that' day. ,, 3 .',,,,., , ,'
'lib did' not know how best 'to get. In

personal touch .with, thc girl: It wa a'
dcllcato situation, and he did not want tn
Jeppardlre 1)1 opport,unl)li;s by, .plunging
headlong Into the 'wrong method of pro-

cedure. But. iat le(ist. lc. tleeldpil, eol".
a year later, I can do nb haVm by gdlrur
across the ferry to . the same, village
again. "And--" he thought. ' 'T might'.. ....u..... w..

On the ferryboat a'dodger blew off 'Its;
nail on the side of the cabin. He picked
it up, and. read it out. of sheer curiosity.
"Il'ummnge! RummSge!' At 'the chapel
of tho First SI. E. C,hu,rch, Friday and
Saturday, September
and' his eyes .widened.

He Totded tile Uodge'r)' car?fully and
pladed It In' h pocket.

VVhen he stood fa!ce' t'd'fabe-wlt- GeraP
dine Bonner In the church chapel again'
he t6ok the printed ' dddieV "rom his
pocket. "The wind tossed this to me
on the ferryboat this m'omlrtg,UhV'to!d
her by way of excuse for being there.

The girt bliishcd.' '"It's .an til win- d-
you know," she laughed.
"It is,i Indeed:" Sinclair said: earnestly.

"And I'm the" ona to whom It has. blown
'good' today. Do you remember that I
was to havf another picture ?'v ..,'

aerald.hu.ng her head. "I do and you
may have It. .1 know Jt's nof. cAnven-- i

tlonal ." . p
Never mlfid conyentlqns.'Sthe, man In-

terrupted. "We're past Miat. I'll tell you
all about myself, when. you'll. let .me an.d
WQ'll be splendid Jriends," he said.

But they were more than. Jrlends. before
they,' had really begun to know eachother,

.t
'

(CP--lht-
, Jlf).t . , , .

' - . - r

'r

GOWNS ivftlST BE TRANSPARENT
(

rpHG ,glrl who finds
JL.h.ersel.ln, the m)dst
bf a nfost exacting so-
cial seaion1, 'sartorl'ally
speaking, may feel ,th
heed f anA extra after-n6b- n

gbn when iiertiall
aKopplng tdur Is oyer.
'ftfv'1 tmrr mn mAAli

V'.anrf'' so
' dlstractlrigly

thVf It Is almost .Impos- -
lbl, 16 make usei of

tlje ,'tnffetas one-pier- "

fYo'ck tthlchSi'lladir Jia'd
.f6c la,te" summer hrid
early fail, wear. '

The
...-a- ' ., . .

ro".." simp.e. inu., ummr ,h r.? .

J? warm taffetas.
reRarVltess of the titer- -

nidmetir. pr; Milady's
frellngs. S6w fashion

- hna veered In. a char'ac- -
terltle-an- d highly con- -

jrnniciory TW toward
vini(nimrrncirs di every
Dtcr4pUon for cool fall
and, winter days." Amus-.tot- f'

enough, but decld"
idiv Inconvenient, ahd,

lhcdfnt'A1lyj ' expensive.
"Chiffons- - tulles. llk
nts andsuch filmy ma-te.r-

.fprm. the bodfees
and; (n many cases', the

ts of both
afternoon,-- - and.- - evening
frocks.t ,fivn theoiflll-tai"la- n

and practical vel-
vet afternbon frocks
have-- airy bodices ' of
transparent materials.
Sleeves, .chiffon '
called "pneumonia mod- -

Y els" by a ..mere mascu
line- ODscrvejr are as

.fashionable.' as they
cre lasseasdn. Dead-e- di

'embroidery; Is 'also
used. t

Tkx) shades of brown
B.Tefc.alured In the Jit-ti-

frock.-Show- n In to-
day's 'lllustratloh. the'
sheer materal Is. of
light,, coffee' . colored
Georgette, with beaded
epaulettes at the shoul- -
ders Jo '.military atyle.
The.yestee and collar Is
ttiade. of croam lace.
The wide girdle. Is made
af golden-brow- n veltfet,
shotrWlth color. j

A' maf,vcl, of. artistic
designing. Is. seen In the
skirt, .which la fash-lori- d

ehtlrely or Qcdrg-ett- e,

with plcot-cdge- d

panels. .The tiny pep-lu- m

at the front Is a
smart Innovation.

"Importing Birds
Did yciu know that

nearly 600,000 birds are
hroiicht Into this coun-tr- y

every year, of which
canaries, parrots andgame birds are the most
numerous?"

TO BE TRULY FASHIONABLE
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. Mr. Caterpillar's Queer Plight
Ai .vmv ...i. 1 .-. 'j' .j .' 111,1:
I tuufi uiuwu anu sola caic.- -

--tXWUnr crawled up toWard the blossom
on a.oldenro'd plant and 'settled himself
down 'for a nop. '

""Thls gold'enrodls surely the nicest
kino" o fi6w,er there Is;" he said-t- him-
self .aieepliy.- -, "'I'm io" glad' I'm here!"
Arid ,lfiefi he" sleep.

Now.! It, ha'ppcria that folks admire
goldenrod "quite as much as do caterpil-
lars, though', ot course. Mr. Caterpillar
would' ne-e- r have, guessed that! And
fojks'llke.to pick" It, too you know you
do 1 yourself: Thoubh of course sir.
Caterpillar was too sleepy to 'think of
THAT-cve-n If he had known It which
he didn't,! '

SoMf d'des not surprise you' one bit. to
hear that s.d'qn after5 the caterpillar' had

'
-- nin 'I "I Irj5 "

That' a unit place for a caterpillar, Un't 41

gone to sleep a very little girl came
rhlng hy with her fathtr and mother
apd saw that, .very stalk of goldenrod.
And of course ns soon as' she saw it
She wanted to pick It who. wouldn't?

Her father obligingly stopped his auto-
mobile and climbed out with the little
girl ahd with his big. knife helped her
pick that goldenrod. Then they both

'climbed back Into the automobile and
r&do on.-

What became of the caterpillar?' Just
wait and see!' -

Now of course tthe little girl didn't
know he 'caterpillar was sleeping on the.
under side ot the goldenrod bloom
(though If she had' been a very wise lit-

tle glrl'she would have shaken It sharply
before she picked lt( Just to be sure));
and the caterpillar, being so sound asleep,
knew nothing about the little girl and,
the flower being picked and all that!

Till' all Pf a sudden the automobile
went over a jolty bit of road and the
caterpillar waked up. and-stuc- 'out' his
head what the. trouble was. The

' (Copyright, wis.)

girl saw him and she was that
surprised sho dropped the goldenrod
bloom right out of the car which was n
Pity, wasn't It? And Just as she dropped
It the automobile ' ran over a 'railroad
crossing.

ine little girl and her father nnit
mother rodo right along and thought no
more or the caterpillar; but the cater
Pillar thought a ereat deal about him.
self. For where do vou sunnosn hn wan?
On the under side on the track of the bis
rauroaa. That's a funny place for a
caterpillar, isn't It?

But Mr. Caterpillar Is not given to
complaining. He felt the-hard- cold railcarefully and then h.e started crawling
along and crawling along In search of
another soldcnrod bloom.

And I can't help but wonder how long
he will Journey and how oumHv- - h vein
feel' when the great train goes rumbling
uver me lop 01 tne cold, hard rail!

Copyrlcht Clara Inrram Judion.

PRINCE TROUBETZKEY HERE

Famous Russian Sculptor Arrives to
Prepare Exhibit for Art Club

Prince Paul Troubetzkey, of Russia, ar-
rived at the RItz-Carlto- n today to pre-pare for his exhibition of sculptures to
be held at tho Art Club next month.
Prince Troubetzkey wjll remain for aome
time In this city and expects to do some
work here.

The' Prince Is at present actively en-
gaged In the profession which has made
him famous In the world of art. He has
lived for many 'years In Paris and New
York, where he. has studios. He has not
taken part In the war in any way. He
said that he has becomo so Immersed In
his .profession that the war affected him
but little, and admitted he 'was not well
posted on tho latest developments.

"When did' you- become a sculptor?" he
was asked. -

"I am not a sculptor." replied the
Prince. "I nin an Interpreter of life.
Many persons ask mo If I am a sculptor
and I Invariably give them this answer.
I aim In my work to make persons In
clay .take on some bf the characteristics
of real people to portray some of the
beauties of life" '

Shopping Hints
Muff foundation's. In pillow or barrel

shw.e, may be had In one large depart-
ment store for t apiece.

A Chestnut street shop is selling out
some pin seal purses with coin case and
mirror Inside, and silver place for mono-
gram, at 51. DO.

Striped Turkish, towels In gold, Nile
grecp, pale blue, pink and lavender, at 75
cents.

Hair nets In the popular cap style are
shown In one specialty shop at 3 for 38
cents, )r- - at 18 cents apiece.
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OBITUARIES

JAMES MARK ETTING

Naval Veteran Who Won Distinction
in Civil War

The funeral of James Mark Rttlng. a
naval veteran of tho Civil War and mem-
ber of a prominent Philadelphia family,
who died yesterday from Infirmities of
advanced age, will be held on Monday
morning, at 11 o'clock, at his resldenrc,
1S17 Pine street. Interment will be private.

Mr. Rttlng. who was SO years old, was
boin In Richmond. Va., but received his
early education In this city. Ho enteral
the Naval Academy at Annapolis and
shortly after his graduation entered the
navy and served with distinction In the
Civil War.

Since the close of the war he had his
homo In this city spending his time chiefly
In philanthropic and church work. He
was a prominent member of St. Mark's
Protestant Episcopal Church.

Mr, Ettlng was a member of the Loyal
Legion, the Sons of the Revolution, tho
Rabbit Club nnd the Philadelphia Club.
A son. Frank M. Ettlng, and a daughter.
Mis. John A. Brown, Jr. survive him.

E. K. Burkholdcr
LANCASTER, Oct. 23. E. K. Burk-holde- r,

61 years old, Is dead at his home
In Nw Holland. Ho formerly lived in
West Earl. Mr. Burkholder had been a
Justlco of the Peace ever since he was
21 years old, excepting one term. He was
a director of the People's Trust Company
and the reople's National Bank, Lan-
caster. Amos E. Burkholder. a member
of the Lancaster bar, Is a brother.

IN MRMOItlAM
ttOI.M. Tn afffcttonats remembrance of

OKADSTONE ItROOMHALtj HOt.M, whodeparted this lite October 23, 190S, In tht16th year of hla age.

AI.nEItTSON. Suddenly, on October 22
1015, CHAItLES R.. huahand of Ida Albert-so- n.

Itrlatltet and frtenda are Invited to at-
tend the funeral services, on Tueadav. at 2
P. m.. at his late realdenee. 11.15 lladdon aa.CoUinciwood. N. J. Interment at KverareenCemetery. Frlenda may call on Monday, after7 p. m.

ANHEltSON.. On October 20. 10IS,
wife of the late John J. Anderson.to which the re'atlves and friends,also membera pf the League of the SacredHeart, aro Invited, on Monday. October SS.at S a. m.. from her late residence. 208 Wil-

der at. Solemn Mass of Requiem at theChurch of the Sacred Heart, at 0:30 a. m..precisely. Interment Holy Croia Cemeterv.Automobile funeral.
BAER. On October 2!, 101R. EMlLT KIM- -

wEI?u,fe ? (iforKe..F' Bar- - Servicea atHawthorne. Reading;, ra.. on Monday, at 11a. m. Interment private.
IJEI-I,- . On October 21. 191B. at Red Men'aHome, Cheltenham, GEORGE HELL, ased 62

5"air"v,.PeIVveD.n1. frlen1. also
Tribe. No. 220, Imp. O. R. M are In-

vited to attend the funeral services, on Sun-day, at 2:30 p. m.. at tho Red Men's Home,Powtand nnd Maple aves. Interment at EaatCedar HtU Cemetery. Take Fox Chaae caron 5th at., get off at Cheltenham road.
BERG. On October 22. 1910. WILLIAM

BBRO. Jr.. aon of William and Draco C.Berg, aged 1,1 months. Relative and friendare Invited to attend the funeral services, onMon1y. t 2 P. rn.. at his parents- - residence.!?'. 2d " Interment nrlvate. at MountMorlah Cemetery.
BLACK. On October 22. 1915. JOHN, hus-

band of E.7nma Black (nee Ha Id I. ltolatncs
and friends, alio Purity Temple, No. 7, O. of
TJ. A.: survivors of. Company K, 09th and
71st Regiments. P, v.: Col. Pred Taylor
Camp. No. 2, S. of V., are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Tuesday, at 2 p. m.,
at his late residence. 3082 Coral at. Remainmay be viewed Monday, after 8 p. m. In- -
terment at Uelvue Cemetery.

BRATSINO. On October 21, 191B. JOHNH.. husband Of Ellen r?. Hratilnr Tl.laMua.
and friends, also all societies of which hewas a member, aro Invited to attend the fu-
neral, on Monday, at 7:30 a. m., from nls
lata residence. 1645 N 7th at. Solemn Hlsjli
Requiem Mass at St. Malachv's Church at 9
a. m. Interment at Old Cathedral Cemetery.

BROWN. On Tenth Month 21st, 1915.
13. BROWN, daughter of the late

David T. and Deborah Troth Haines. Rela-
tives and frlenda aro Invited to attend the fu-
neral, from the residence of her nephew,
William a Palmer, SHO Newhall at.,

on Second-da- Tenth Month 23th,
at 10 a. m. Interment private.

CIIUrEIN. On October 21, 1915. Dr.
CHARLEfl P.. aon of Virginia M. and tho
late Dr. Theodore F. Chupcln. Funeral on
Monday morning. Mass at tho Church ot
the Transfiguration, 50th at. and Cedar ave.,
at O a. m., to which relatives and frlenda
are Invited. Automobile funeral. Interment
private. Friends mav view body on Sunday
evening, between 7 and 9 o'clock.

DANIEL. On October 21, 1915, PHILLIP.
husband ot Henrietta Daniel. Relatives and
friends, also Pennsylvania Lodre. No. 76,
I. O. B. A.; Spring Garden Lodge. No. 228,
I. W. 8. O.! Gardes Du Corns. Posten No.
7, V. & K. D. A.; Queen Esther Lodge and
Lady Washington Lodge, aro Invited to at-
tend the funeral, on Sunday, at 130 D. tn..
from his late residence. 2336 North 17th at.
Interment nt Adath Jeshurun Cemetery.

EASTWOOD. On October 20, 1015. ELIZA-
BETH C. widow ot James W. Eastwood.
Relatlvea and friends are invited to attend
the funeral services, on Sunday, at 2 p. m
at her late residence. 2230 North Hancock at.
Interment private, at Northwood Cemetery.

ETTINO-O- n October 22. 1915, J. MARX
ETTING. Funeral aervlcea at his late resi-
dence. 1817 Pine at., on Monday, at 11 a.
m. Interment private. Kindly omit flowFrs.

FEHULK. At Atlantlo City. N. J., oh
21, 1015, MINNIE, wife of Albert

Fehrle and daughter ot the late Henry and
Paulina Amaler. Relatives and friends aro
Invited to attend the funeral aervlcea, on
Monday, at 2 p. m at the residence of her
brother-in-la- Albert Roller. Interment at
Kern wood Cemetery. Friends may call Sun-
day, from 8 to 8 p. m.

nNIIEIta. On October 21. 1915, BEN-
JAMIN, husband ot Annie Flnberg, aged 47
years. Relatives and frlenda. also Mont-
gomery Lodge. No. 10, F. and A. JI.; Samuel
Randall Lodge. No. 8, I. O. B. 8.: Joshua
Idge. No, 23. I. O. B. B.; directors of
Lebanon Hospital Boclety ot Friends, He-

brew Loan Association, directors of Hebrew
Orphans' Home, board of directors of 5th
Hluecher. Orient, Local, Utility. Triumphant,
George Egolf, German Enterprise, Members.
Benjamin Flnberg, Enterprise, Howard Hud-
son. Frank 1. Johnson, strawberry Mansion
Building and Loan Associations, and all other
societies of which he was a member, are In-

vited to attend the funeral services, on Sun-
day, at 10:30 a. m. precisely, at his late resi-
dence. 2201 North 33rt st. Interment at
Har Nebo Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.

GAVAGHAN. On October 20, 1915, CATII.
ARINK 11., wife of John J. Gavaghan. Rel-
atives and friends aro Invited to attend tho
fur.eral. on Monday, at 8 a. m., from her
late residence, 20 W, Westmoreland at..
Falls of Schuyl.-.lll- . Solemn High Mass at
St. Bridget's Church at 9:30 a. m. Inter-
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

GI.ENNON. Suddenly, on October 22. 1915,
MARGARET OLENNON, wife of William
Qlennon and daughter of Mary and the lata
James Madison. Duo notice of the funeral
will bo given from her lata residence, 419
E. Wlldey at.

OI.F.88NER. At Jacksonville, Fla,, on Oc-

tober 21, lnin, ANNA L., daughter of George
C. and Ruby Glessner. aged 8 years. Notice
of funeral later.

IIAN8ELL. On October 22. 1915, MART A..
wife of Walter II. Hansen. Relatlvea and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral, on
Monday, at 8:80 a. m., from 'the residence
of her sister-in-la- Mrs. James Larrett.
6155 Upland at.. West Phlla. Solemn Hlah
Mass of Requiem at St. Francis da Sales'
Church at JO a, m.

v &

HRATMfl
" '" m.n i. ny

JOSEPH On October Si, 115, MART V
widow ot I. Harry Joseph, aa.44 It rsmnsj
iieiatires ana inenqs are
lena tne lunenii servicea on
P. m., precisely, at her lats
.Nor in i'Tanxiin st. interment
Cemetery,

KYLE. On October 22, 1915, ANNA NMfe
TON, widow ot John Kyle. Relative tmt
friends are Invited to attend the funeral
sen-Ices-

, on Monday, at 8 p. m. precisely, M ''

her late residence. 230 Winona art.,

LAVERV On October 22, 1915, HRRNAKD, '

husband of Mary A. l.avery tne Hmpheyl
nnd son of Hugh and Suran Laverr, tit
County Derry, Ireland, Relatives and frlenda,
also I. C. a. V.. No. 90, Catholic Sons (
Derry. and employes of the foundry st tha
Navy Yard, are Invited to attend funeral.
Tuesday, at 7:30 a, m.. from his lats s,

2SU1 N. 4th at. Solemn Requle.
Mass at Ft-- Edward's Church at 9 a. m. IM
terment Holy Cross Cemetery

MAOUHIE On October 22. 1918, CATH-
ERINE M., wife of William B. Magulra mee
McFadden). Relatives and friends, alM
St. Bd ward's n. V'. M, Sodality, Leagu
of the Bucred Heart, Altar Society and

Circle, No. 527. C. T. of A., art
to attend the funeral, on Tuesday, an

s:30 a. m. from her lata residence, 23S1
nth at. Solemn Requiem Maes st St.. Kiward's Church at 10 a. m. Interment Holy
Bepulchr Cemetery.

MrRRlnE On October 21. 1918. J RAN.
NETTE M daughter of Maggie a and th
late John J. Mcllrlda (ne Lindsay), aged
It) years. Relatives and friends are lnrts4
to attend the funeral, on Monday, at s:M
a m.. from the residence of her mother. 2S24
South Darlen at. Mas of Requiem at the
Church of the Epiphany, at 10 a. m. pre-
cisely. Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

MeDEVITT. On October 21, 1915, I8A- -'
BEL.LA E. McDEVITT, wife of Edward P.
J. McDevItt and daughter ot Bernard as4
the late Cecilia Dougherty. Relatives and
frlenda are Invited to attend the funeral,
on Monday, at 8 a. m.. from her lata resi-
dence, 2A1T Catharine st. Solemn High Mass
ot Requiem at St. Anthony's Church, at 0:99
a. m. Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

MrOAHEV. On October 21, 1915, PETBR
MeOAHEV, husband ot the late Margaret
McGahey (nee Loughery). Relatives and
friends are invited to attend the funeral, m
Monday, at 8 a. m., from the realdance of his

James McDevItt, 2531 Montrose
at. Requiem Maaa at St, Anthony's Churca
at 0:30 a. m. Interment at Cathedral Ceme-
tery.

MrGOWAN. On October 20, 1915, AOKM
M., wife of Francis J. McOowan and daugh-
ter of the late Bernard and Cecilia Placlous.
aged 30 years. Relatlvea and frlenda are In-

vited to attend the funeral, on Monday, .at
9:30 a. m.. from her lata realdence, Xi3ff E.
Cumberland at. Solemn Requiem High Mas
at St. Ann's Church at 10 a. tn. Intermen
at Holy Cross Cemetery.

McGUIGAN. On October 21, 1915., Dr.
JAMES A., huaband ot th lata Ellen aMcQiilgan. Relatlvea and friends are In-
vited to attend the funeral, on Monday morn-
ing, at 3:30 o'clock, from hla late residence,
1607 North 13th at. solemn Requiem Mas
at St. Malachy's Church at 10 o?eloclc In-
terment at New Cathedral Cemetery. Auto-
mobile service.

McINTYRA. On October 20, 1915, D.
JAMES McINTYRA. husband of Mary ra

(n Cash) and son of Dennfa andthe late .Mary Mclntyra. Relatlvea andfriends, also Division No. 0. A. O. H., aro
Invited to attend funeral. 6n Monday, at8:30 a. m from his lata realdence, 3064
I.lvlncstone at. Solemn Requiem mass at tbChurch of Nativity, at 10 a. m. IntermentNew Cathedral Cemetery.

MrNEELY. Suddenly, at his residence.
5731 Chestnut at., on October 22. 10L1.
.TAMES C, husband ot Mary McNeely. aged
73 years. Notice of funeral later.

MEGEE. On October 20, 1915, MARTHA.
JANE, widow of Charles Megee. Relatives
and friends are Invited to nttend funeral,
on Sunday, at 2 p. m., from the realdence ot
her Walter IL Brown. 408 St. '

John's st., Gloucester, N. J. Interment
Union Cemetery, Glouceator, N. J.

MERRELL. On October 21, 1915, CARO-
LINE W., wlfo ot John I. Merrell. Rela-
tives and frlenda are Invited to attend fu-
neral services, on Monday, at .1 p. m., at
her lata realdence, 1205 Berber at., Frank-for- d.

Interment Greenmount Cemetery,
MOON. On October 19, 1I3. JOHN R.

MOON. 3d, beloved son of Rebecca G. andJohn It. Moon. Jr. Relatives da otthe family are Invited to attend the funeralsen Ices, on Saturday afternoon, precisely at2 o'clock, at hla late realdence. 1621 Parr! an
st. Interment at lit. alorlah Cemeterv.

MOORE On October 22. 1915, BAMTJEL
MOORE, ton ot the late Jacob and Margaret
Moore, aged CO years. Relatives and friends
ire Invited to attend th funeral servicea, on
Monday, at 2 p., m.. at the residence or hla
rrother-ln-la- Charles T. Robinson, 428 S,
45th at. Interment private.

OBERIIEIDT. Sudderly. on October 19.
1015 HERMAN W, husband of Magdalena
Oberheldt, aged 62 year. Relatlvea ana."
friends, also Parker Norda Lodge, No. 481.
I. O .0. F.: Lennl Lenape Tribe.' No. .1, tO. R. M.: employes of MIdvale Steel Com-pany, and lodges of which Mr. OlverheldtIs a member, ara Invited to attend the fu-
neral services, on Sunday, at 3 p. m.,

late residence, .1750 North Gratz at. In-
terment at Northwood Cemetery.

KAYNER, On October 32, 1915. CLARA U.widow of George n. Rayner. Relatlvea andare to end tho funeralservices, on Monday, at 2 p. m. precisely, ather late realdence. 4813 St. David's at.. Man,yunk. Interment private.
SIIEPP. On Octboer 21, 1915, JOllN BSHEPP. Relatives and friends ore Invitedto attend the funeral, on Monday, at 1J6

- ,..., "i?". reniuenco loi Morw U1 It,, s

cnuiui, . inicrnieai private.
8.MITH. On October 28, 1915. HE.

"li. V4.63 " Duo notic ot tb funeralwl'l bo given.
TAYLOR. On October 22, 1015, ROBERTJ., huaband of the late Margaret Taylor (neLees). Relatives and frlenda are: Invited tattend the funeral, on Tuesday, at 8:80 a, m..

from his late residence. 437 N. Gross at. HighRequiem Mass at the Church of Our Ladr'ofthe Rosary at 10 o'clock. Interment at St.
Denis' Cemetery.

TINNEY. On October 21, Win, JAMBS,husband of Mary J, Ttnney. Relative ami
friends also William L. Curry Post. No. 18.O. A. R are Invited to attend th funeralservices, on Monday, at 2 p. m., at his latresidence. 811 N. Capital at, InUrnuntut Mount Morlah Cemetery. Tftiialasfaay be viewed 8unday, at 7:30 p. m.

TOWN8END-O- n October 28, 1918, KMILIBII.. widow of William R. Townaenddaughter of tho tat Charles F. and AivlniKop.tiach. Relatlvea and friend ara Invitedto attend th funeral services, on Monday at8 p m at her lata realdence, 60T2 Klana-In- rave. Interment at Charlea Barbar Cem.etery. Pottavllle, Pa., on Tuesday. Trainleayea Reading Terminal at 10 A) a. w, antarrlvea In Pottavllla at 1:27 p. m, Pottavllle.Pa,, papers please copy. 7
TUNNELL. On October 21. 1915, EDNA

MAY. daughter of Elitabth and.
clVl2? T1""?1'- - 18 year. Rlllv5frlenda. tbo membera of .th tfaloaTabernacle Presbyterian Sunday School, arainvited to attend tbe funeral, on

PA. mL' !nVn. ner mo,br'a realdf-ne- JhSE. Birch at. Interment private, at Beat C4?
11111 Cemetery. Rematna may be vlewiaioaSunday, after 7:30 p. m.

WALKER. On October 20. 1016..WILI,IAle:
K., huaband of Kat M. Walker (ni
Garbe. Relative and frlenda, also DerSa
Castle. No. 274, K. O. K.; Proleotlon cSsa-be- r,

No. 8. O. It of F.i Dorian
No. 41, A. O. M. P.:
ment. No. 2. K. II.. and Strawberry Maja.
alon Quoit Club, are Invited to

aervlcea, on Monday, at 2 p. m. r
diely. at hla Iat residence, southeast cor-
ner ot Butler and Percy sta. Remains raar
be viewed on Sunday evening. Interment a
West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

WABD. At hla residence. Wenonah, N, X.
on October 21, 1915. JOHN FRANCIS, hus-
band of Leah A Qulnn Ward. Mass .ofltequlem at St. Patrick's Church, Woodtiitry,
N. J-- , on Monday, at 0J0 a. m. Interment
at Bt. Mary's Cemetery, Gloucester Clty.-N- ,.

J. Kindly omit flowers.

CEMETERY LOTH
LAUREL HILL CEMETERY lot for sale. K.
Frampton. Itallowell. Pa.
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